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Welcome to the summer term. We are so excited to be starting this new adventure of online 
learning with all of you. This term our topic is going to be Minibeasts. Looking forward to working 
with all of you on Google Classrooms.  
 
 

Mrs de Kock & Mrs Bharti 
 
 
Phonics (Reception) 
We hope you have been practicing your phonics at home. We’re very lucky that Read, Write Inc 
have made their resources free for everyone during this time so do go and have a look at their 
website.  
 
We have attached some helpful links below which we would like you to use to revise your set 3 
sounds. The Read, Write inc link has free lessons everyday which are amazing so login when you 
get a chance.   
 
• https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29317.html  
• https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLDe74j1F52zRJc5SKIq2QA85oScvky-PP  
 
Don't forget about Alphablocks. There are many Alphablocks clips on YouTube.  
 
English (Nursery & Reception) 
Here are 4 tasks to complete this week.  
 
Task 1:  
We would love to hear what you have all been doing to keep you busy during the last few weeks. 
Reception children could you please write a few sentences of your own and Nursery children can 
get their parents to write down some of the news you would like to share with us. We can wait to 
read about what you have all been up to.  
 
I have been keeping very busy looking after my son, going for runs, baking and I have also done a 
few of the Joe Wicks work outs. Looking forward to seeing some of your writing. We have missed 
your beautiful handwriting so try your best to use your neatest writing. 
 
Task 2:  
This link is a worksheet that you can print if you have a printer. If you don't have a printer, you 
could make your own worksheet. Please could you draw a minibeast, describe it and explain where 
can you find it.: 
https://drive.Google.com/open?id=1APwqTgpJls6c7XnNkckEb9dxK6hl7wIO&authuser=2  
 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29317.html
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLDe74j1F52zRJc5SKIq2QA85oScvky-PP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1APwqTgpJls6c7XnNkckEb9dxK6hl7wIO&authuser=2
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Task 3:  
Write a few sentences about which minibeast is your favourite. You may want to include: 
 
• _______is my favourite minibeast because __________ 
• What does your minibeast look like? 
• Where does your favourite minibeast live? 
Any other facts about your minibeast you want to include. 
 
Task 4:  
Write a letter to us (Mrs de Kock, Mrs Bharti, Miss Zohra and Miss Gloria) telling us about any 
minibeasts you have found or about your scavenger hunt.  
 
• Did you find any interesting ones?  
• Were they scary?  
• Remember to start your letter with "Dear ______" and end it with "from".  
 
Extra:  
There are many amazing resources on Busy Things. There are stories, phonics, writing, handwriting 
and reading so please have a look. Here’s the link: https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/  
 
Maths (Nursery) 
Activity 1:  
This week for Maths, we would like you to practice your counting and count minibeasts on your 
walk or in your garden. I wonder which minibeast you will see the most.  
 
You may want to take a pencil and paper to write down how many of each minibeast you see. 
 
Activity 2:  
Skittles: start gathering some old bottles that you are no longer using. e.g. milk bottles or 
coke/water bottles. Write numbers on each skittle/bottle. Roll a ball towards the skittles and count 
how many you knock down and how many you still need to know.  
 
You may want to have a competition with your siblings or your parents to see who can knock down 
the most. Remember to keep track of how many skittles each person has knocked down. 
 
Activity 3:  
Fingers, fingers game: The children should remember this from our lessons. Partner A has a chance 
to say how many fingers partner B should hold up in front of them and then Partner B has to hold 
up that many fingers.  
 
If this gets to easy, make bunny ears so the partner then has to count fingers above their head 
without being able to see what they are counting. 

https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/
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Together they will say: "show me on your fingers, show me on your fingers". Then partner A will call 
out a number. Keep taking turns. 
 
Activity 4:  
I Spy using numbers, colours or shapes: partners each take turns to describe something using 
numbers. Examples of this could be: 
 
• I spy with my little eye something that has 2 eyes... 
• I spy with my little eye something that is green and is a circle... 
• I spy with my little eye something that square 
• I spy with my little eye something that has 4 wheels 
 
Activity 5:  
There are many fun games on Busy Things. Your password should have been sent to you. Let me 
know if you can't login and I will try to help. Here is the link:  https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/  
 
Please write back and let us know how you are doing with each activity and which one your child 
enjoyed or how they found it. We look forward to hearing back on how these games go.  
 
Here are some extra links to watch linked to our topic: 
 
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pjw2A3QU8Qg 
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wbh1vOwI2Yo  
• https://drive.Google.com/open?id=1xLRjmv7UewU22r7dr4SvWkunQNia16fm&authuser=2   
 
Maths (Reception) 
Activity 1:  
Please have a look through the Oak National Academy and find a few Maths activities of your 
choice for this week. This is an incredible website with many great lessons.  
 
For this week try and complete 1 lesson from this website to familiarize yourself with it.  
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/reception/Maths/#subjects  
 
Activity 2:  
This week for Maths, we would like you to practice your counting and count minibeasts on your 
walk or in your garden. I wonder which minibeast you will see the most.  
 
You may want to take a pencil and paper to write down how many of each minibeast you see. 
 
Activity 3:  
Complete the addition worksheet on Google Classrooms by adding the various minibeasts.  
 

https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pjw2A3QU8Qg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wbh1vOwI2Yo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xLRjmv7UewU22r7dr4SvWkunQNia16fm&authuser=2
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/reception/maths/#subjects
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Activity 4:  
Google Classrooms has a colour by number worksheet. 
 
Activity 5:  
There are many fun games on Busy Things. Your password should have been sent to you. Let me 
know if you can't login and I will try to help. Here is the link:  https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/ 
Extra games:  
If you finish all of these activities, have a look in the Nursery Maths section for a few Maths games 
ideas.  
 
Remember learning should not be stressful, especially at this age so try and have as much fun with 
your child as you can. 
 
Topic 
This week we are starting our new topic on minibeasts. I wonder if you can think of any that you 
already know. We would like you to: 
 
• Make a list of any minibeasts you already know 
• Where would you find them? 
• What do you know about them? 
• Which new minibeasts have you learnt about this week? 
 
Reception: Can you use your phonics to write a few sentences about minibeasts?  
Nursery: Ask your parents to scribe down anything you want to tell us about our new topic.  
 
Ask your parents to help you if you need to and then upload them so we can all see. Attached are 
some videos and a word bank to help you with your work.  
 
I can't wait to see what you write about our social new topic! Here are a few links for this:  
 
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JuHg5oWF_mo 
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lxH7NBbL9JY  
 
Art 
Minibeast drawing 
This week we are going to see which minibeasts we can find on our scavenger hunt, in our garden 
or by looking out of the window. You may need to look under flowerpots, behind or under stones in 
the park. We would love to see what minibeasts you find! 
 
Have a go at drawing some of the things that you have found! I wonder if Reception can try and use 
their phonics knowledge to help them to label their drawings. 
 

https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JuHg5oWF_mo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lxH7NBbL9JY
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PE 
We are sure you have been trying to get out for a 
walk each day.  
 
Here is a scavenger hunt that you can do throughout 
the week when you go for walks. I wonder if you will 
be able to tick everything off the list.  
 
Let us know what you can find on your daily walks. 
We are going to try and see what we can find on our 
walks and we will let you know. 
 
 

Don't forget that Joe Wicks is doing PE lessons every 
day on YouTube at 9am that you could take part in: 
https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-
1254.html  
 

https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html
https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html

